
ADVANCED ACCOUNTING RUN-TIME ORDER FORM
(Company software is registered to) SHIP TO

Address 1:

Address 2:

City/State/Zip:

Company Name:

Ship Address 1:

Ship Address 2:

City/State/Zip:

Email Address:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Ship To Phone:

Company Name:

same as bill to

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

Advanced Accounting 5.1 run-time upgrades (check each that applies - must be puchased sequentially)

Cost:
1 year = $75
2 years = $125
3 years = $175
4 years = $210
5 years = $245
(prices assume that user us purchasing them sumultaneously)

(note: if you puchased Advanced Accounting 5.1 thru us in October or later in a given
year, there is no charge for the remaining updates for that year; also if you purchased the
2000 updates previously your cost for 2001 will be $50)

Note: if your system is customized, the above costs do not include the programming time to incorporate those updates. These costs will apply plus
cusomizing time - contact us for further details. (If you are an existing subscription and support customer and have customizations, the above does
not apply to you.

Shipping Options

I will obtain the updates via E-mail or the web - there is no extra charge for this option - this is also the fastest method

Ship the updates as follows

Regular mail no additional charge however we cannot guarantee when you might receive them
Priority mail - $3.50

Send FedEx standard next day - normally this is around $12 to most zip codes
A CD-ROM with Windows-based install programs will be sent. If you do NOT have at least one WIN 95 PC with a CD-ROM
drive, please check this box:

I have the following add on products:

Addsum utilities
Quotes & contacts
UPS interface

(if you are purchasing an update that includes 2001,
run-time updates are needed and are available at no
additional charge)

Any Advanced Accounting add-on/interface product
purchased with a run-time update is available at a 10%
discount including:

Bills of lading*
UPS interface
Quotes & contacts
Addsum utilities

$199
$199
$199
$99

(single user - add $75 for concurrent user)
*available January 15, 2002

Questions? Call us at 888-923-3786, send E-mail to support@addsuminc.com, for latest news go to www.addsuminc.com

Special instructions:

Payment method:
Check - made payable to Addsum Business Software, Inc.
            Regular mail: remit to PO Box 17284, SLC UT 84117
            Overnight: remit to 4848 So. Highland Dr. #146, SLC UT 84117
            (send with this form)

Credit Card - see attached form (fax this form and credit authorization to 801-277-4220)

Bill my company (must be a previously established Addsum customer) Authorized signature: ________________________

___ Total # checked above

Send overnight via my       FedEx or       UPS account no. _______________
Additional instructions: ______________________

This form was powered by the new TAS 6.0 engine from Business Tools, Inc.


